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In medical colleges.
The substitute was adopted and

the bill pawed. This bill as It pas-
sed Im ply gives the colleges the
bodies of thorn who died in jail,
penal Institutions or are executed
and other bodie not claimed by

We were unable to learn when
the Sarappfoo county cases would be
beaxd before the committee and
therefore did not have a com pen-
dent present. We take the follow- -

of Agriculture:
E cool to jottr land and jxit crop
will be goad. Plenty otKotered at the Post Office In Kaleigb,

K. C at Mcond-cia- M mail matter.

Potashin? from Saturdays News and
REARPROBABLE NEW BILL8 IXTEODUCED

Moore To allow the commim- -
Agaln the Comtnltte on Count- - la the fertiliser pn quality

nd quantity ia tb ha. ..om jam mnA IVtwna i4ImwIIOK loner, of CumberUnd to levy . ipeo ."L n, .nrf 7,.:," w wui acsa you.
4 twr rrruwry U Uh A J Si rt - Jret, by at it mall,

oar moacy winning
books. rotemay of Lrr mac Jr.aa aava trr T iaai t tmLUtTo allow stock to run at lareeln'.u ,. . .. . . friend ictraJ c ljir.ff oo

IMtOI'OSKI) C OMPROMISE OX THE
HTATKMOOII KIOIIT EXPECTED

TX METTLE THE QUESTION laLenoir between the 10th .of Nov-- for toJallember and the 15th of February. I , , n nt . tcl it mi

Tightly Locllcd From
Nervous Spasms.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent FUs.

Dr. Miles Nervine Cured
My Wife.

Dr. Mile' NVrvtne hxt Wrm sccsfm!rtned ra tbottMixi ol (- - r f txrvxnu dtaor-dert- ,

bet ttrtmM rt nd a tttet record Uua
Uen toed ia the treaiaett i f b!a or ipttak1Twxjmdi ol trCiRKsal prove tht, aad ib

ueaxlr eery ittttancc lb wr.ter baa staled
t&at the fu ceateti alter the fin doaeoi
vine a pnn. Th ttatencat U repeated
ia th

'Seven ago my wife cnouaeaced
harmg spitmt or fiu aad 1 called hi nrhome pSrKian and be taid h was pua-Iried- .

lie rubbed her wita tall water aad
Cve her calomel and the eventually cot
ome better, but in a abort time ah bad

another attack. She was confined to her
bed for three months. and tte. doctor. coald

vtroai troaibssa La aa hundiUj
-- n A aauT;u MJJ UCOil UVVIVU Ktl i lAVV flf a erfV( 1 It nnt in otmuI nam. i a mm sa f

BM-sa- r. Wlas U Caedai amibirds in Catawba Heir To provide o a .a nn fKia itnA v.t.,.,iAn
rvltrra dcr-ierv- ! nrntu U tfor an Increase of punshment in I or . . ,

nnvasiaa a mtm 1 11 mm imiii iiir vasnveniv auw caaw cdcf ratals trvaUaa. Amjcases of assault with intent to com
mit rape. Doughton To authorize jmm.mm wt mm Jvm Wi SO TW

IL caaa of a diaraa raa m i law

penses of a' small-po- x epidemic and
the support of the poor,

Mr. II. E. Falson, of Clinton, de
0and direct the isue of State bonds easy, ta tact snVloaa fail to

stcawaa a4 anZeriaf. fortha keaJta abe now roUy,
cmlit to Wix of Cardni, wrOra- -

Ibavc iomi XTitm of Card1 aa excxi-len- t
remedy lor icmak trouble. IuUrdlor tarer. years with Urriblt bcarW4ww

Pim at Um menatmd prriad. I comXl
hMxQj suod oo snr lect aoi vas mw
MalweS. Yir of Cardui was lh ociy
meiktn that I couti dprod oa to do sm"TfKu I tried arvral with do bwc
cca. Vtoa d Cari cwrd dm aod !
hav dow eojorrd perUct hcaha for two
rears, and give yoa aS taa credit for I
know you descrrc it."

For a yoem girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to gukia her h

womanhood by starting the trmstrua!

th car. If ro woald Lava Lato pay off appropriations made by
the State and for other purposes.
IUy To amend chapter 409, laws

rrlud wkkh Utas lUrkaa aacarad try
Wiaa ci CantaL To CM tak It With

sired to be heard in opposition to
the proposed bills, and hence the re-
opening of the Sampson affairs. Mr.
John Kerr, of Clinton, was present
to urge that the bills stand, and
Major George E. Butler, county at

of 1901, relative to the sale of liqor out aa eixataatsasi aad
rablKity whalrrer. Toa

vtOMMsi aay
eaaUkaUU

Goe Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have thw pnracy ct yoor

jast as raoch brDrt as if a dorior kad
preacribMi it far yoa. Tbosaaada of v
ram are fivh&a' ta rift of rvCaraias
health ty UkiBg W'tca a Card si.

torney of Sampson, was also pres

not nop ner. sne naa bis liequeritlr, tone
times very aerere. Her hands wtmld cramp
so we coald not open them aad she finally
rot so her jaw would bcoaae locked.
Finally I saw the doctor was doing her ao
good and ordered a bottle of Dr. Miles' Re-
tentive Nervine. She received so Bach

ent to speak for the bills.
Incidentally it was learned dur

in my store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
New Di-cove- ry for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because it always
cure. In my six years of sales it
has never failed. I have known it
to save sufferers from throat and
lung diseases, who could not get

ing the meeting- - that the favorable

In ancey.

SENATE MONDAY

Senator Wellborn, of Ashe, gave
notice formally of the coniest of W
M. Buckner against W. E. Griffith,
of the Thlrty-felxt- h Senatorial dis-
trict. It was referred to the Com-
mittee on Privileges and ElectioLS.

BILLS INTRODUCED

Ballinger For making and work-
ing the public roads in Henderson

WINE of CARJD1 A tailltoa rufrrirf woi
Lav foaad reitcf U

Wiaa of CardoL
report on the bills changing the

benefit from the first bottle that I rot some
more. Sue has takes a camber ot bottles
bat has never had a fit since taking the ftrrt
dose. She also thinks Terr highly of Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills aad is never
without them. If there is anv wav of mik.

county government of Sampson
would not be pressed, but that a re--

help from doctors or any otherreference of the bills will probab'y H)n July 3d, the Creaent Hotelias this testimonial stronger do so because
ofthe good the Dr. Miles Restorative Nerv-
ine did mv wife." Wm. Y. Alum. P. M

mm CMteMrarcn-- a rtaairewat Eureka Spring op mm as an all- -
be asked for and an unfavorable re-
port will be made on them. This

remedy." Mothers rely on It, and
best physicians prescribe it, and we
guarantee satisfaction or refund

Elkville, Mas.
All dmtrrists sell and roarante first boa.

year-Toun- d report, under the man.
agement ofthe Frisco By intern. Excounty. Bellamy To allow license tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free hnrJrprice. Trial bottles free. Regular

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrasa

will leave the county government
Of Sampson as its voters decreed and
this, in part, explains the desire for
a change in the two bills regarding

sizes 50c. and $1. tensive renovations and improve,
ments have been effected which willDr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ini.

financial affairs.
make the Cresent Hotel equal of
any hostely to be found In the SouthIT GIRDLES THE GLOBF. w. c.Mr. Falson first addressed the west."The tame of BucklenVArnica Salve,

to be paid for holding festivals in
the county of Brunswick. This re-
quires a $10 tax on night festivals.
Gilliam To authorize the removal
of cases when the justices of the
of the peace dies or becomes incapa-
citated for the performance before
the conclusion of the case. Justice:
To provide for tax and penalties on
railroad companies and adjustment

committee. He told of the act pas as tbebst in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer ofsed in 1893 providing for levying a SROWACH'Scuts, corna, burns, bruises, sores, boils,
scalds, ulcers, felons, acnes, pains and

tax to build a Jail, and how this tax
had increased from 2 cents on the
$100 in 1893 to 8 1 3 cents in 1901.

all skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile sons.

I,aaa-na- f Accredited to John I. Rocke-

feller In Telegram Heat by Him to Cer-

tain Hen ators With liefereaea to atl-I- mt

IaLlaUoo, Htaadard Oil m-pi- oy

Mends Attorn 7 to Vaabla"ton,
Lit tlrn 14 Antl Triil Bill rum the
Ilovse by L'oanlmoas Vote. i'resldent
lt.-- r mined to .Harare Antl Trast Left.
Ialn by this Coog-r- or Will (Call
Kftra Hession. Venemelan Controversy
Will Probably go the Ilaana Tribunal.

Special to the Caucasian:
Washington, D. C. Feb. 9: The

Hteering Committee of the Henate
ha tM:n able to reach a sort of a
compromiHe on the Statehood prop-
osition, which it is expected will
meet the views of the Senate, or a
considerable majority thereof, dur-
ing the prawn t week. The com-
promise plan propones the admission
of two statefl to be known as Ari-
zona and Oklohoma, the state of
Arizona to compromise the new
territories of Arizona and New
Mexico and the state of Oklohoma
to com prise the now territories of
Oklohoma and Indian Territory.
This differs from the proposition
for which Senator Quay and his
followers have been fighting for in
that it does not admit of single
statehood of the territories. The
only element of uncertainty is the
IKjsition which the Democrais will
take upon the Republican com-
promise measure, they heretofore
having followed Senator Quay for
the singlo statehood propositon.

A revelation in the nature of a
sensation wis sprung last week
when the substance of a telegram
by John 1). Hock feller to certain
Senators was made known. The
telegram was substantially (though
not in the exact words) the follow-
ing:

We are opposed to any anti-tru- st

legislation. Our counsel M. ,
will see you. It must be stopped.

As stated these telegrams were
signed John D. Rockefeller. It Is
slated that the attorney referred to
came to Washington, but aa soon as
he stated his business, was Informed
that his presence was undesirable.

As the trust legislation stands at
present before Congress, a bill known
as the Elkins anti-tru- st bill has
passed the Senate which is generally
admitted to be harmless. The
House last week passed the Little- -

cure. Z5o a box at all druggists.
Sold by all druggists.Major Butler explained the fl nan- -of tax with such companies as do

not discriminate atrainst North rw cIal condition of the county, and in
linashinnprs speaking of the increase of the tax Agents for Chase A Sanborn's "III A . 1 I - f 1 1 I 1 ,1 1L.1 A L I M. M . m

Senate w 814111 in" ne WCf-WO- rtt VVeaKCltObill, relieving State Treas-- TJtt" Coffees and Teas.
B. R. was made years beforeurer Lacy of $374 embezzled Your Kidneysthe bonds were due, but that whenby W. IT. Martin, a clerk in his these began to fall due each yearoffice. The bill passed second read- - Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

ing. Senator Spence, of Moore, op A Rinans Tabule taken J
The Thousands Kitchen Boa
quet Highlv Recommend
ed by Mrs. Rorer.

AH the blood In your body passes throughposed the bill declaring it, a dan--1 occasionally will keen the body Jlyour Kidneys once every tnree minutes.gerous precendent. He said his Re

there had to be an incaease. These
bonds, not due till 1911, had been
paid off, as well as some others not
due till 1918, He said that for gen-
eral expenses the county was in
debt, because of bridges swept away

I he kidneys are your clean within, resulting In apublican opponent had charged on blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the wasts orthe campaign that Mr. Lacy had not! ROLLER CHAMPION FLOUR.impurities In the blood. ance without.If they are sick or outand epidemics, and that while there
was money on hand it was a residue

HE-N- O TEA.
HOLLO WAY'S BUTTER.

of order, they fail to do

paid back this money.
The bill was referred to the Judi-

ciary committee.
PASSED THIRD READING

their work.for special purposes, and it was only
3 2desired to use this for general

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-ces- .-;

of uric acid in the
blood, due to neclected Gordon A Dillworth's Table Delica--H. B., to levy a special tax in

The committee heard all sides,Sampson to pay expense of small--

It is a good sensible plan
to keep the body up to the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Ripans Tabules feels good all
the time, they regulate the
bowels and keep the stomach
in cood condition, and when

cIe8.,,.kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyand then voted to report the bill topox epidemic. 8. S., to authorize

heart beats, and makes one feel as thoughuse the residue of the jail bonds,
about $1,500 for general county ex hey had heart trouble, because the heart is

Guilford to vote on Bonds.
PASSED THIRD READING. over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
penses and to amend the bill pro
viding for a levy for small-po- x epiS. B., for the relief of sheriffs and

STROHAGH'S
SONS.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

It used to be considered that only urinary
tax collectors. demic, so that the taxes could only trouDies were to De traced to the kidneys.

but now modern science proves that nearlybe used for that purpose."II. B., allowing Toxoway Co. to
1.

all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

g the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get--
ting sick are lessened,

3 The little five cent cartons
furnish wines and liquors to guests.
II. B , to establish a State prls-parol- e

commission. AG)IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first dectoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's SouthernNo discovery in medicine has everWalker To amend section 3784

of The Code, relating to holidays. J hold ten doses and 1

convenient to carrycreated one-quart- er of the excitement
li a Vtao Knnn AnnaA1 Ttw Ti w mmfield anti-tru- st measure by an unan

Swamp-Roo- t, the gieat kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

l vuav uao uccu tauocu uj xji. axijjk o
lmous vote of the House, the Demo- -

. This makes Saturdays a half holiday New Discovery for Consumption. It's
and is sold on its merits fCft . AV ALL DRUGGISTScrats on the final vote after having Ior anKs. severest tests Have been on hopeless

House bill striking out the wordlvicUma ofendeavored in vain to secure cer-- 1 .J;. by all druggists in fifty- -,

cent and one-doll- ar siz"Drivate" and RnOstltiitlnc "rmhlta" I " - j .... ibBs-r--thousands of whom it has restored to es. You may have a
drunkenness as a punishable offence sample oottie oy man Homr of swamD-Koo- t.perfect health. For congbs, colds, asth-

ma, croup, hay lever, hoarseness andin Madison. ISlStandard Railwayfree, also pamphlet telling you now to find
out if you have kidney or L'Mder trouble.whooping cough it is the quickest and

RILLS AND RESOLUTIONS Mentionthis paper when writing Dr. Kilmersurest cure in the world. of The South.fit Co..' "namton. n. Y.Qraham A joint resolution to

tain amendments, voting for the
measure. It is not thought, how-

ever, that this measure will meet
the views of the 8enate. Just how
earnest the Republican leaders are
in their efforts to curtail the trust
evil cannot be stated until the joint
product of the Senate and House is
agreed upon. It can, however be
authoritatively stated that the Pres

who guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Large bottles 50c and $1.00. u& J

The Direct Line to all pointsappoint a committee to investigate Trial bottles tree.
Sold by all druggists.the cost of converting the penitent-

iary building into a hospital for in-- Texas - California
dlUC7 Ul UtUCl USC1U1 UUlUUBCfi
Qraham A resolution in regard to SEABOARD Florida - Cnbar.ident intends to use all of his in NEW JOB OFFICE!

New Type, new Presses, new Machinery
the distribution of the Geo. Peabody

fluence and power toward securing I suffered tbe tortures ofthe damnedfund. andwith protruding piles brought on by constiD-a- Porto Rico.tlon with which I was afflicted for twentyeffective legislation, and that he
considers the matter of such vital Dobson To prevent the unjust AIR LINE RAILWAY. years. I ran across your CASCARETS In the

town of Newell. Ia, and never found anythingseizure of crops of tenants by land
to equal them. To-da- y I am entirely free fromlords.Importance as to call an extra ses-

sion in order to secure anti-tru- st plies ana ieei line a new man." Strictly FLRST CLASS Equip men w
Erwin To prevent overcharges u. ii. u.xrrz, ltu jones sc. sioux iity, xa.

legislation if it is not passed during Short Line toprinci pal cities of the Southby railroads and other corporations, on all through and local trains ; Pull I

And the very newest faces of joh typothe present-sessio- n. Leeper To protect game in Gas and Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Cali-
fornia and Mexico, also north and northThe Allies have through their ton. Woodard For the relief of Travel by the Southern and you are I

representatives here refused to con the clerk of Superior Court of Pam Made!assured a safe, comfortable and expe
ditions i our ner.cede to the guggestions of Mr.

west. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
New Yoik, Boston, Cinclnnati,Chicago, In-
dianapolis, St Louis, Memphis and Kansas
City.

lico. Apply to ticket agents ior time taBowen, and the only remaining
course is reference of the question
In dispute to the Hague tribunal.

bles, rales ana general miormanon, o
addressTrains leave Raleigh as follows:

(No trouble to answer questions)Mysterious Circumstances No, 34. Northbound.
S. H. HABDWICK, G. P. A.,Pleasant. Pa.l&ta.hla. Pntnnt. Tut OoOd. DO

It has been said there "is nothing new under the Bun," but oar
new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very best

Workman Known to the Art.
OUK PEICES,

One was pale and sallow and the 1:20 A. M. "SkaboAkd Express" for
It is the opinion here that Minister
Bowen conducted the negotiations
in a most business like and credi

aooa. Never sicken, weaken, or Gripe, luc, zk. sue.
Washington. D. 0.other fresh and rosy. Whence the ... CURE CONSTIPATION. ..

SUrilag Rwmj tmrnytMcf, ChtCTy, IwUmI, Hw Tut. SIdifference? She who is blushing THAD C STURQIS,
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and all
points North, Northeast

R L VERNON,table manner.
with health uses Dr. King's New M.Tfl.lllf Sold and gnaranteed by alldrng- -

gists to CLKE Tobacco HablU CT A
Raleigh, N

T P A
lirla:t3. NOLife Pills to maintain it By gently While not the LOWEST,' aie as low aa good work can be done ftsr.

arousing the lazy organs they com 11;15A,M, "Seaboabd Local Mail"
OTJK LEGISLATURE.

(continued from first page) Read it In His Newspaper.pel good digestioh and head off con
stipation. Try them. Only 25c, George Schaub, a well known

German citizen of New Lebanon,at all Druggist.

Everything Done in the Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a 'Mam mouth Poster. Prices and camples
furnished on application.

For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlina to Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford
and Weldon with A, C.; at Portsmou-

th-Norfolk with A, L, Steam-
ers for points North and

BILLS INTRODXCED
Ohio,lis constant reader of the Day
ton Nolkszeitune. He knows thatWebb For the better protection

of mechanies, laborers and material this paper aims to advertise only

CAPUDIME

GURESL
HEADACHE

the best in its columns, and whenmen Ordered printed. White To
appropriate $200,000 for the public No. 66.Young Plants he 3aw Chamberlain's Pain Balm K1H. J. CARROLL

SUCCESSOR TO VILLIAStd A CABItOLR.
11;50 A, M. "Seaboard Mail" forschools of North Carolina. advertised there i 2 for lame back,

The Senate concurred in the he did not hesitate in buying a bot
Richmond, Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and Bos-
ton, connects at Richmond with
C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and

Every farmer knows thatHouse amendment to the bill to
provide for the sale of property tle of it for his wife, who for eight

weeks had suffered with the most IT CEAXETGH.LaGrippe, Colds, Feverishnesa
Neuralgia, Sick Headache etcsome plants grow better than

when there is a contingent remain ot . Louts at Washington with
Pennsylvania and B. & O, for ajl
points..ir n,i nnn nP t.h rminrfprmn others. Soil may be the same terrible pains in her back and could

get no relies. He siys: "After us-

ing the Pain Balm for a few days MONEY BACKare in esse. and seed may seem tne same Fi'ros.o.'.ns o seo h'.ciii:es h hie toiiiNo, 31 Southbound.Burton To prohibit dealing in fit fails. For sale at all drug n ratarr csncsr yptssaj Ptxxo. sin. x?maiaajmnifutures in Reidsville, Gilliam For
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that's the way with
Stores. DXSCT PkSLCSt CSdiSS, U5 UP. T7arramtad U ywn; aaai ta trtm trial.

the prevention of fraudulent trad- - r?irr mmfw frnca eifeTS iiit fr
5 A. M, Express for
Oharlotte, Atlanta, Columba, Char-
leston, Savannah, Jacksonville, St,
Augustine, Tampa and 11 points
South and Southwest.

my wile said to me, i ieei as
though born anew,' and before us-

ing the entire contents of the bot-

tle the unbearable pains had entirely
vanished and she could again take

csstaaftMtdaL Ol C3 EASY COaTlXT PUCISTX
clpal partner to be displaysd in the cnuaren. x iicy tic uuu6
firm name excent In incornorated I DiantS. oame IOOQ, same nome,

ud her household duties." He isNo. 41.
4:00 P.M. "Sbaboard Local Mail"companies. I same care but some grow big very thankful and hopes that all

and strong while others stay suffering likewise will hear of herFor Charlotte,Atlanta and all local
point", connects at Atlanta for all
point South and Southwest; .

afliavtselii i i. A rood tooklngHAnoto Kill rx nrnt1A f. t- -l 1II1U1 rtilU WC4K. wonnerful recovery. This valuable
liniment is for sale by T. F. Sanders hflm and roor lookw v ALA IMTk W . . a aT

SDection and sale of cotton seed SCOttS HmUISlOn oners an No. 27. ing harness Is th
worst kind of a com-- f?" --3 tSfSITE FD3 FHIE CATALCCUZ.6:27 P. M. "3RABOARD Mall." FORmeal for fertilizers was pag3ed after I easy way out Ol the dimCUlty.

CEr.Tunv rjiF'c co. iwtno. 701an amendment Dy senator Mitchell. I Child weakness Olten means Eureka
starvation, not because of lack Harness OilV It trill pay yeaof food, but because the food

Southern Pines.Pinehurst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points, Pullman berths
reseryed. Tickets delivered and
baggage checked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

CASH

OR
not only makes the harness and Xb
bormTlook better, but makes tb '
leatber soft and pliable, pau it In eoa-- l

PRICE

833does not feed.
Cata--
I3SC3

FREE
to

Mtjfj. as It oraiaarOy wsald. . lograe Ho. qnotSssScott's Emulsion really feeds We have a book. CREDIT.SB Kfa I'.rl. sold nrio 00 ksnzispecially for you, which. ST if nernrx etc weaeaairwefc:we mall free. - It treats of the

PASSED THIRD READING

House bill, to allow Clay to sub-
scribe to the capital of the Halwasee
Railway, House bill, to allow Mur-
phy to subscribe to the Hiawassee
ItailroAd. Senate bill authorizing
Concord to contract for light.
Senate bill, to amend chapter 645,
laws 1901, relating to fowls In Or-
ange.

The Committee on Health re

and gives the child growing
strength. STANDARD

UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE, oxer xrtuetOTT to oonmxxmtn C3stomach disorders worms, et- a-
Chat every child ia liable to. and for Faotory Price a. This eoMxtsZtsAx it yxWhatever the cause of weak which prey & PL .2 jgpggy only C33o; pri erirjjttontnlr Payments. 7 trczZness and failure to Give

Your
grow!
to find ! 1 JKnx.ezrTeH yrrzi4StL bosast peopi looavtaa a ca csnaScott's Emulsion seems of tha --world.

Yarborough House Building.
C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. r Baleigh, N. C

H.S. LEAEDfT.P,A,
Raleigh, N. C.

a ma nri t xHorse a
Chance!

I I for a halt century.
I 1 t Ou brtll ky Mil m SSe.

I fcS.FREI,Bttiaure,aa.
ported its substitute for tbe bill to it and set the matter right

. Send foe free sample.
Coots Bowne, Chemists, 409earl SL, KcwYoCaprovide dead bodies for dissection


